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ARMOR ON THE FLO
ÜIVEN STIRi

Monitor Arkansas Hurled Twelve Inch Pro-
\eclile at Sister Ship While Only Three
Hundred and Potty-two YardsA way.

TEST SAID TO HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL

Experiment Took Place Neat Thimble Shoals Light, About Four

Miles From Old Point, and Was Witnessed by a Number

of Naval and Army Officers.Turret ot the Florida

Badly Damaged, But Still in Fighting Trim

.Men Were Aboard Monitor
When Fired On.

THE DAILY PRESS I« the
only newspaper published In
Newport Newa that receives the
full news report of the Asso¬
ciated Press.

The biggest naval gun, the heaviest
[.r«il<- and the highest explosive
known combined with clos range
and deadly .um. wer»1 yesterday
morning allowed to work Ibeir full
havoc on tbc turret plate of the nion-

itor Florida in lower Chesapeake Luy.
The r< ¦nil is declared to b" a v'r

tory for t'.ie turret construction and
this notwithstanding the 11 inch ban',
encd steel plate was blackened, the
seams of the turret apriing and the
rivets and senws' loosened and
twisted.

It was not rive minutes after the
terrible impact that the finely balanc¬
ed inerhnisni of the turret was beiim
worked with perf'ct ease and the 12
inch ^uii on the left side was trained
at will.

Inside the turret where stand Ihe
gunt" r> and gap crew the havoc was

much less apparent than from tie out¬
side. Examinations showed that 'he
many delicately adjusted instruments
ti r tire control, sighting and opera'
Ing the turret, few, if any. were out of
working orih-r.

"If this had happ* ncil in battle the
Florida would Is- fighting yet_" said
one of the r«tr admirals with enthu¬
siasm. <

Then followed a futile attempt to de
.-troy the newly designed lighting mast

trected upon the stern of she Flor¬
ida. After live shots from the Arkan¬
sas' guns had gone ripping through
it the mast still stood fire.

, "Forty shots would not Inin^ it
down and no enemy wouM waste am¬

munition and tirfh- shooting at it"
was the expert comment. It »a? pre
diet'd thai all new ships will be equip¬
ped with battle masts of this dc-

. sign.
The story '>r the "shooting up" of

the Florida fey the Arkansas, hnwev r.

is not cootained in this technical
StatenKOt of results It was art event
which th.e keen eve »>f expectation
was no' dulled by the realization.
Rear admirals and brigadier generals
togiih'r with ih.ir juniors, scurri« d
under Ihe i«rirtevtf«| decks of the
Florida and tlnn (Kipped out acain as

qelekly to look for the damage d'»ne
hj the-l.is min«.
^ii«- naval anmou was ppr *snte»T.

Ifgew'-v the f'rdiiitncir and a'till ty
of the sriwv .

Took PMce Near Thimble Shoal.
Th>- ti'Hi: of the r al war di nn»n

ftration »3« biw«r Cin-Matwake bav.
.four miles i nt from Hamilton Roads
already snide t:iit uw by naval events.
the la*e«t h- irg fit soectavrttar de.
I»ar»'irc of ibe Atlaaatta 1'inleship fleet
on l»s tons Jill fSM . ar hittH 'be serM.
w hich ws* reviewed by Pr . Mrsai
Raose* It

Tie- Flo? Hp. which Ins l.e.-n in ihe
»¦snds of experts for some time, pre
seit.-d t i apt^at aiice if a r-sir:r d
martvr She la> with fc>er sore p« i"'-
ing toward ikV Virginia rai>e». near

Thimble ,sh<i.a| lieb? and a mol four
rtttlis from (Rd Potai Comfort sir
had si am up and a lircc tm- rtr >ti

flar fl' st *l astern Rock "f the

hridcs ew I he iipp-r sfni' fur-- tbi re

hnnr the w ckty wa-h of Several
jaefci-. f:tit snbsi -trfWine in her ?t>

searart-o was Jh'- "leanhag twwer" on

her s'ere the or a« s piie* ssiiltan
maM r«sen»blipc a hue-- was?' pan r

basket, on f»P of .»* ICS
hefht wa< a br ad platform whc-.-
the rremmv sjntors f.ishwiwd fro**1
hoards jtfiod hravei; look ins down <..!

two m"r> ifwassst r- of «h- sassc (wit
!¦ m rw »he turret forward

Frees at Close «tartg*
t>r>«. of the two hit Cim bed b*c«i

irsjried from 'h* utrr-i .tnd a "erln
nie" cr»n oeeOpt-d rt« place Jr|s| J4 ;
xarrt« Infde of tbe »-T -'da bt ksr
sr»*«r *Mw th . Arksnsv-i The drs
Is*" > rooVel crreit- rin
"This is a res* s% woeM ner.-r i»rm

ha sctassl warfare rensVk-d a rr-rr

srtmlril. »s the hot p-»H' of rrlRcer
hoard"* tHe Artansas The aim oil
he ¦rlf'Tt. the rt«'«»fW-r> Is rjn ¦

lbs* 'te impact wll he st its fall re

.

Ii ity tuiil ill.- |i:irt "| tin- Florida tu
I«' hit iv tin- wcak« si.*' !
A 11- * of naval hik* fn in lit- \<«r

folk navy yard, tin- ami) hiuv plant t

KiiiKK»lil with ihi- urnii iiIBcits from,
Washington aboard and Ilender at

I'li t Monroe wit I¦ 7o olli'-ers from the
artillery schoot am! |Mist, besides the
liiil- ti rpedo Mai Morris, ronstii uteil
iii.' II it whit')] hov< nil an.| be Al¬
kalis; is. ;iiii| aim tit ion was^li. i. ,| to

a strip of canvas ii'dd up hoiwci u-two
Malt on ihc lurrt'i of the-Kloriil.i
"We an- goiliv to shoot a IWi l\. inch

, projo< tile through thai larc.'i to gel
[the range." was the anonneeiiieiit.

There w.is just th- siiKcestion 'I' a

ground swell coming in ibiotr-b the
capes. Wie n I .iciitenanl Wal! r M.
Falconer in charce of tin- big '-'litis,

got Iiis aim. and the wortl wa.s given.'
I then- was a roar, the monitor kicked
back into the WBfer'and .plant; up
again. aTtiT. when the canvas tar:"-'

'came into view, it- kad a hole through
Ms low< r half. I

Crew on Deck Immediately.
Then tiie turret of ib.- IT ridu vva

slowly swung around so I hat In r guns
and those of ||.. Arkansas look-d
sipiareh at each other. AI I" I'J the

i-^ iii ese came. The report of the
gun and lae rra.*li of ilt shell again. t

I the Fiel ida wet,, practically ..imiiltn
ii cms. The we v e inch projectile had
hit its target. Ii was a crash, a Hash
and a cloud of yellow sni' ke ipii<k!\
drifting away over the top of the1
Florida.
What was left was a hi::, lilac',

wound, .lust to ib.- right of the rich*
hand gun liiere was whai looked like
a bo! Tie- officers Welil to lie- Flor¬
ida but l> fore they sol there her
crew of 1" :n jackics detail-d fmm
the recejviing -hrp Franklin, and of-
ficered by Commander .lohn (',. <Qnin-
hy. comandin-j; IJ"iilcnai\ .lohn K

Taunsig and a gunner, bad mnie up
from the bohl and were looking mir

ili damage. The plat" ba<| been bro-
ken through from the gun port to
the rduo just a la ve and le low where
the shell stnek. |
The hri ken piece bad been driven1

into th< fwrrt'i several inchi. but not
through the thicknees of tiie plate,
so thai no hole was actually made
The detonation w as somewhat mi -1

perfect, as wa- evidenced by the quan¬
tity of sulphur like |M>Wt|er «ti:i |i
cover d the d» < »i.s ami masl. This
failure io n ab/«- ilo- full sircnefh nf
ill - powtb r is rtcaard'-d as inp-etin.-
the «-nlv line ifain il iii t: into the'
iAm. I

Officers entered th turr.-t a; mir-

and i's nteehaiiixm was rperaled ihe
ferret le'itiu sWIinc rofilph-tely around
eich way. and th-- I- f! hard gun Irai'e'
cd.

Tin- right cm. le-iti.- th- "crippled",
cm nf nmr-i ceiiW no* le Iniwl
hesi<k->< the broken plat, bail *. d d
UCniHjM it The the officer.' .-ail
W1 uld Hot hav«. prev« ltd d the gun
leinc fir'-d. although it would bare
interfered with the .-.-htlng.

Turret wci! Bat»«'Cd.
lint tiie lurr t horn b< evideno-f

of a fight. The paint alone la*' «-. ants

hnd i-ap|-aA-d. manv if the a am«

nil' sjirw.g. Ixil were lo ei-n- .!. .md
sliverv of ibe plate lu around A
-.. I .,.'.. on ihe in.*,i, w.i. in

'tact and the optnt< a I lb officer
wu it at i v ii with th terHBr ihr

,1dl-*. tin snaavra In th«- tarn-t »

'tftot hav»' li^en Inj rr -d Th« nurkati
i»m in ihe ;nri t cor ne outward ' r!

id"tare of damagi- and lk*' belt* f wn-

[ertpnwd ibai a t W' eld find it in
Working nfd*1
An nti'VW then wa- m,. ,| lo lest

tng ih- Hch»mc mam «

The itr.-t h«it at Hutu ..i'tirtiir. was

I nre.t from niw if :he f. nr inrh -tots

>-f tie «Arkanea« and i- Id pierrine
,-»n Iron'Mati target at «?« l-ane r«'

lore "f tiw pwt>n«ir:tnc pipe* and in

jjWt'd miter

j Th niei| -K. t *a> fnun th< «awe-

| cm and c«1 ten lnh-s a*ltl»» hi-h«"T
Up and »-n i He o» > r IrtV of ih«- mas'

The ihird «ho» nrt« . d and »*" order
i tu* (lit to kr»- a fenr inch eap+o-

NK\vroitT

RIDA
RING TEST
'five s'li II high ¦. I ¦ Hoar (lie tup "I I hi'
jiium. This shook tin' riii'luri' and
tore iiMiliih-r a 11iimi r hi Hi lubes
hll| lilt' nia r-n nn il as stable a

'V. r. Tin' lilui ami la-: shell was a

solid Inn from ill.- hit; iw.-lv- nu ll

a" n ainiiil sn as In hit i|h- masl oil

is- mi;. .¦ :iiii en Iii'- d I. alitn- In

ward ih* water, tin- struc'tiic hav-
iiiK i>r<-v um l\ Ihi'ii tili i| :ii an an

.-i fu iI.-k:«'i-.s.
This i. riilic In.: int.- h »los tliroir.'li

Inan (tf tin sllji|«>l'l n-.-. lulus hill III
masl slid sto»id linn.

Mast Declared to be a Success.
I.i- Ml- nan- It l> White, largel in-

pi -i.e. climbed i.i i!i.- tap nnil Marl-
>l tit struct lire Ii» \ il.t ai ing, bill « h

oat nial.iiiL' :i|i|'ar«-ntl\ any M.-akmss
Thal 'ii niasi in iah* |iiil ti> Ihn
t-ti at s! sii tin 'hp! ti ns of weight
bail be .-it placed al ils t Tile ad
vitniut-j of ihr masl is declared :.i

bav Ih'imi fully if. iiioilstrHlcd.
Its |m>ilils a:.- that it i- practically

inl.titnriil.il- with --In.; i»r shidl an!

lias tin- Mill further udvatiuiv of
w< iahiiit; l'-s.' titan !...Ii' ÜM' "I Ui

'.| m 11- >u!i,i mast i:n\v in ns

With i!ii i. si concluded I;- ar Ad
mi la Mason shoutnj tin- nrder to

era llr'nti. and tin t¦ -st was nihil
Tbi' At I-an us wa.s ordrn (| hack to

tlr- Noil. Ik navy ynt and :lr- Klor-
ld-i v»,: :t tlr re* In- lltl<-d with
a s| cially bull) hulklic-iid, into waich
.-. Whiti'h a ToiiM iio is tu I"- Irri d

w'thiii ton days. In demonstrate who-i
In r ur not I.nl I. In a of Ihr new

lyp may i'ot |-riditahly In- usi'd to

I.i ' In- hull i.| I In- v dip.
Officers Who Witnessed Test.

Practically everv bureau in tin- navy:
I' pai; tu nt was p: til'd a' th
I'-st. «'iieh was in ilire-l charge of

I:-at Admiral N wtou K. Mason. ciiu-I
of < Jnance.

'Iii; bun tin also was represented!
by- Common W. I t'hainbcrs, as-

r iant chiii. Other officers making
t>b; i'1'vaticuis si'P" rsr Ailmiral Ife-fi-
ar<| Clover, president of tin- board of

inspection ami survey; lit ar Admiral
W. I l'apps. rhi I naval constrnctor;

Caplaiu Kaym-iud 1'. lingers, chief in-

telliK ntt officer: Ueno natu Com-j
m.-itiib-r Uisirge lt. Itrad-haw. .nap- ¦«.-

t..t- of tarRel pfitclice; Naval Coil-!

sirucitir It. II. Itobinscn. formerly!
on tin- Connecticut, nnd Prof« s sor

Phillip It. Mger, a nicmli r of tin?'
In-at-l of naval ordnance. Secretary
Taft. !"t- th.- army, detailed Captain;
It'll iiuiu W. Si it.l to nlrserv tlr- lest.

iiie following also w it present:
r.riaadi) n» (leneral Arl-atir Murray.,
chief of artillery: l'.rit-idi>r General
William CrWi r. chief of ordnance:
an llrgadh r <:. n ral W. W. Wither-1
ipoon. presüeut of Ihe Army and

Navy College: |{ear Admirals A It.
(Voider, pn-sidenl naval examining
an.I r'iriig hoard: W. II. Cowh-s.
chief of tb Vur* an of nrptipmcnl C ip

tains It. P. ftocers. chief naval in-'
telltgence .(Tic. r: Sydney \ staunton
and Krank V Ph-tcher, m tiiU-rs'of
the 5< ir ral hoard: (Je trge It. Ransom,
inspector <-r machinery and samior
naval officer a: tlr- N«"WpOTt \"*:.,

Va.. Shi|H»uildins and Dry burk Crtrn-
neurgr: li. ynolds. Norfolk navy yard:
f'rrnvtnander .1 Straus. Indian Head:
Ifi.-tirv It price, lair, an of ordinance*
l^lentenanl White, and lYoftajnor Al
cor Annaixiis: army, Major fmn: ar

tilbrv heard. Major R'rhctrd Davis.
Captains flenry Hatch. Cbtid r; S< a

man. Austin. Hamilton. I.i-ut'-nanis
Halsy and Ihinw: odr.

TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA
MUS 10, INJURIES 12

Storm Hit Alfalfa County With G"-Jt
Violence and D'd a Lar^;

Amount of Damage.

i Ity A stwiati j I*-, as i

Wirtlll V KWS May .'7 f.-nj
dead. 12 injured, hundreds f>( lead nfl
rattle.(tilled, a \.i-i a-r<-ir ot rrnns

tjeytm;.t-d andj many bnlMiaia,; wreck
. d ar-- the results ¦ ( a s» r < s id lor

nado-es ihn »i iled Alf.ilfa o.uniy
Owlak-oma. last m^hl

Tb<- storm --.ti.' .i lo rwter tlfalfa
rnwatj fr<iii » «t. north and aorth
..-».«I and im-:l's-eiMi.,i\ e^.-ry ol-j
strnrtion was b-veb<d Tie- scene

of thv d^ar'ai i«ti pn- etil- a sick'-n
inc ai-|»et |i ,|4y

Tlre \'-;- f-mnl-. I|tiaig a-ar'
Ins r.<oll snushi vaf- tv in a . w .. i

cellar. Tin.. »* uttreef d and ilt
fW-ewfUrnl** kWh d 'd r th- d
brlf Tht babi Mr* 'int llnlrhl
'on has n't l»-e« it |V tN

'I'Verl the w.nrf rarrw-d ti teo- dl
lane- er that It .s fuirt -d in lh'
ruin of ib« b"m«

Smoker for B q Chiefs.
\n ewtertaiami al etsd 'Rio*.« - «IP

». Kites] i hi- nrtiiat l«v IT«- I font

Trite. I «i Red M»w in hnwor of
Cap'sin IVank «'«er h of Harr:..'-.
gerat eiihf of r*-»-ord'. «»f t'trcmis
and Mr T M Tenais ot pw ieKtM

I« I go-st -.arh at of Vlrgaala

NKWS, VA., Till liS|

BLAGKSTOIE SERVES
NÖTIGE ON ROBINSON

Official Beginning of file Fight of
Former Judge to Rep üis

Place on (He Bercti

CASE 10 BE HEARD IN W>THEV!LLE.

The Fust D.iy of the Ke.ular Term

of the Virginia Supreme Court,

v^hicii 's Next Tue^uay. Is the Time

Set m the Papers Asking foi .1 M.m

d.imus. v

Daily l'r.'fis Unnau.
Iluiuplon. V'a M ;.S

Judge ItohUisoii. wln> is huhliiii
Iii). May Irrm of I lie Eliza held CM>
County t'ireiiii Court, was 1 <l;i> mti

ia| with i hi" fi mal BCtiee rf In
liuln furnier Judge lohn W. (',. Ilia- k
si. in- Is going in make to i-. rovi-r the
judge hip in the Kit venth Juilirinl ilis
riet of Virginia, now In hi iv Judg.1
Ilnhiusoti.
The papers served upon Judge

Ki hinsoll formally apprise him i.f the
decision of Judge Mack <ton«. to apph
In the Suprciit.' t'ciirt of Virginia lit
its in. ding in WylhrvlHe for a writ
1!' mandamus causing Judge Itoliln
soil 10 siiow cause why he is holding
lie li-neli li is announced Ihut Ihe
applie.ition for ii"- writ will lie made
to the e< iirt 011 its opening day. which
i- the s* e nd day of Jinn-, next Tiles
dav.

I? i-- not known whether .luilg
Koldiison will nil nn altornev lo
W'yfhevllle lo oppose th' mandamus
pi(,-..1 ding or not. hut tin- serving
of t1'.- pniiers upon hy hi'n .ludg"
Itlackstone was a ir rusiry legal step
lief, re lh . tiroei-ytri!' eoilld In
T ¦.-lit lo the attention rf the higher
ci niri

With the servin- of the fermil nn

ners i ..ei Jude«' Itnldnson all ilonbls
:i to th mnmi« r j.i which .linier
rtlaeljs-ti-iie will attemnl to regain tie-
ermine taken from hini lo ihe Viru-i
nia le=ist»fire ar. di l-lleil .!>.¦' th'e
».oute.t will probably- prove :i his ''
gat hntlle . .

i..,. Ii. e-itl he re.,re". |.t

e.| Wvlh ¦»!«> lo M-rWS C. \vb ii

%-hlv Kav S. Tillier and Hoheit
Itlekforil

11 is lie nehl tli it iii.l-e Robinson
will hiv as h's eo.|., ,l v»essr-. f). fl
Ifaitchelcr nnd All n H .lotus.

HEARST MAKES GAINS
ON FIRSTJ)AY'S COUNT \

.1

Given Twenty Seven More Votes in

Two Precincts Than Were Ae-
c.edited to Him.

Illy Associated press.)
M.W iOKK. Mil) J'. The at

11.11 n ( .« in in.- ' .ii' ballots cast lor
W* K II .1: I and l. oigi- II. McCI.-i
Ian lor may<; in In las; election lor

'ha; offne in this city in MoreBab 1.
was In gun loiay after a J».n

. «f more than two > .irs. The * con-

flits in two bulks boxes were conki-
<<l in the presence ol a justice of «ue

Sup' me t «eilt .in.. I. suited In a u>

gain by Hearst ol -7 voDce in the
two |iFeein lie1 votes of w!n«|i
w- 1.ntml. Th' ¦.. an- 1.91«. pr>
ciii< is in 1 In- sie;, 1 city.

Mayi-t Mct'le/ .ii. s pluraMl) over

Mr II- arsi in municipal cim:ii

wa ::.l7v
The vot's tn ..11 of the boxes

conn;,,1 unlay, which shown! .1 of

ralll of |;. Vot.'j Ipitnw. f ,.; Inf».
!.. subject ol .1 ntniplatM le-for.»

: h. -ran I jury \ s- / kili.' i «»Irin 1

..¦ 'le poll* all« I IhM the rote f r

II- .i- t 11 1 M Cr. Man luvi h».n
'.:ies|«»-.d l»n ic original rtmnt

MeCMlan had I and Hears! 1 .!»

t»n 1«»lay's .-. . in, II« arst ha<| 1«7'
31:.I Hi "!. I an : '. .11 'lif. Urx.

Jt: ..:«-.. Ijimi U-f«wv wrhora th
. ue I is le 11 11 ."!«.. a-., at in-

(m.s. of 'ol ... m«ti that Irotn
now "n ltd- -it vnwM pnw«*-«i
i . ra Hy

i .0 f..r '.' Iba-.' said he Ir -

Ii« wd t»V' 1.- «ni w-«nli| he r-mpb-t.
...I a niiin six a«. ka.

Bryan Delerjatrv 'ro-n New H .npjh rr

Illy \s- an ,| II « »

l «»N itKli \ i|. Mat :.*. Th*
Ii. e-> rss« "t w Kjtii. henr m«-f
. .lad 111 'tai. ..:» titioo. a txtfiti4 a

i» ^ f tin ot i " p: c Iffdr-v and rtr*-' '

loor I'rf '1, I" I« .1' a' Urjrr 10

the l> rrw* * 1 na'..mal eeivt rUkmi

.ii I '.¦ti vi r

M-»h i» '.H ¥V Ad{oern
HAITIMfiHI l> MSt ?; A »as|

d.-t* «-f artiwwet-* < m-«"k"d t'Hny'a new-

tnn of lh*- M ifetet ratmal row

(iniiT Pitia. a l»rirtim« nt l.< e»-
i.-d are V oit«n nuikt

>AY, MAY 28, 1!»08.

EVELYN REPLIES 10
MRS. THAW'S LAWYERS

Declares liiet the Attitude of the
Thaw Family IvWar.ilei.ilas

Been Insincere.

FAMILY NOT M'XEO DP II DIVORCE

Mis. W.lli.im C. Thaw's Lawyers De¬

clares That They Did Not Ask Ewe-

lyn to Institute the Action for the

Divorce.Daniel O'Rcily Says They
Cid Influence Girl.

(My Associated Press.)
M \V YORK. May L"7. TJial tno

relations lirtwi-en Kvrlyn Nt-shit
Thaw anil l.i r liusutui I family are

greatly strained was male apparent
today when sli Issued ¦ statement.
»ia<-n>i:.--|y as-. aJiiiK "'t.lrn- insincere at-
iitiidv assumed toward In-;- hy Mr.
Thaw's r Uttivft* sini-e the l-tKiniiilig
iif his Irouhh-s."
The si atrtu nt followed nn exchange,
formal sintenieista b»«twcen Mrs.

Thaw ami l'i anklin llanlrlt. counsel
i"! Harry K Thaw's mother, wlth-li
« re furnished after the dlsconl Intt-
aue jester lay of the pinKc-llngs
w'iicli yoniiK Mrs. Thaw began for an

annu m, nt .>! In r marriage. She de-
. lair,i at thai lime that rite bad prae-
lieitnily h) -n forced 'O liep,ili ihe ac-
nn 11\ I. ssur ex. He.I by her hus¬

band's nliiiws ami that r.he with-
'ln-w hep suit beeause i:he believed
tmr husband in his present pr dica-
menl merited her loyalty.
Th.iws Not Responsible for Action
Mr icirihtt. anting for Mm. Wlt-

liaiii Thaw, nride a statement- in
w.'iirh h denied i Hipbath-ally that
either he or any of Thaw's relativen
bail anything 10 do with t'he institu-
tion r ihe atinitluu nt suit.

He vai.i Mrs. William Tluiw de-
lireil that Kvi-lyn Thaw l.e treated

not i ni\ f.-Urly. hut gtoiroasdy, and
that at the present time she was Ik«.
ins riven an allowance of one t|-oit-
stiri.) dollars a month.

In reply to thai .- aliment is as
follows: In answer to th . ihr -Hün¬
ing an.i insnltiiig statement isaoed by
f'obiiu lsirth-tt in tie- name of Mrs.
William r Thaw, Mrs. Bvelyn Nesbll
Thaw had this to say. "that the
s'ao lueni js in c ping with tht> In-
ineere alt it ml" assumed toward her

by Thaw's relatives since the,b«'.
ginning of his troubles."

Dan-1 O'Reily s St.-ter-.ent.
Itanb-I O'Reily reiterate* thai flio

annnlmeiii proceedings -we.r- I» gun
at «lie l»hest or persuasion an.I "re

li.-it.-i'ion of t'. in. r.artletf and A.
Rio ei l*S'abody. r«i»re»i ntlng the
Thaw family, and so that the fpies-
tliiti may net l«c disi usst-d further
I have in my iioss.-s k,Kt the iin.le-
nta-hlc proof in th nan lwriting of a

in mlH-r of flu- fimily ad I hat such
¦.n->f is ktr.wn to Od. IJar'lHt and
A. Russe! Prahody."

(' nt itii 11 g he ill "Mrs. Thaw de-
priores . newsr>i|" r rnotroeeraj, but
will ^. . i< as .111: a; she is able
stu b an attack as a-hs cowtaiw d in
th< interih n it'sued by (\dooH IVirt-
|e|t last ni--h' Tieto is a place for
the proper adtuslnteni of Mr.
Thaw 's f imi'y affairs but that place
is not in the coiitmns ..f tit* dally
pa: i- icrf withstanding 'hHt tbe
counsel who a- li;.rrassiiia he-, h ivC

at ihe |. a-' pro» -carton snoabl to air
lh«-ir *ie« at h. a expense 'ht-o-tgh
the uuin T is tnav ;»¦ one of the.
many '". «'efis to in fie nee her hns-
ttin I s., tb«« li. .,-.,: |m- more piiahlo
to ih«-ir de-sir. -

"

sk*mr hits fishm
bo/it; smnmn drowned

Accident Happened O* the New

Hjmplh re Cojm in a f>ni' »"oo
.Sttaorr Runn.ng Slow.

Il'o \- .'- i.«le.| -s*i
PtMtTSM-tM Til \ II Ma- *7 -

The fw -'.m ashing rte-ofw-r Kin"
.-.mimaed -I lo i'ant.. .. Kah« ry.

to. run d'.«n ar.l ^-ink on l'has|»s
hank li-' hirhl le ib« I»mniurn At

lantie .L uft.-r fin i e at ,| f aevew

? .-en of ihj. s- .'.-.n- r a, ntneteew

».-re io-i T!" .o'I.«i«iti o. rtirr. a, t*

a fna Tb<- !!.¦ «' ¦. b wa< ho»red
fr.«n n>aaHW l.e > . ri h :tf nthV f>
s»a«r wa« i.i at -I « »p.-«-.l
wfcistV M uinc ef, -.,. '!. NnfhOig
wa. h ar.l ..r i .. no . e s I un'll
.be Re-s«.-w -n.a h»d itilo th< Ksrne
The sharp t.'..» >.! 'I .¦ ''«.' -.Me 1
Ihe alert* «df 'h. . .«.: . r and -be

weh la ihrer mm i»<

EMERGENCY CURRENCY
LAW ISNOW ASSURED:

House of Rt-presertauves Fasses
Conference Report and itie

Senate Mil lodiy
LA FOLLETrE A6AIN5ICQVPROMISE
Believed That He VV'M Aid Demo ,.tt c

Senators tn Their Opposition ( the

Measure.Minority Lr.idei Wilhams
Attack* the Patched Up Bdi and

Waxes Sarcastic.

fTtv Aastoclatcd l'r.g»)
WASHINGTON, h Mai \n

emergency currency .1

Thf curl cm y quest
today as practically run id
oration at both end iiniol]
and when ImiiIi I.Mr In
compromise hill whic »> iiraited|
by the ~Republican cmd bvi.i
eulved tlic aanctlon ui n..., .m l]
had been presented ihe >. u.i

where it was annoiiin.il m
taken up for ronsld raimn immun
and where It Will also l-u passed wh
the vole is reached
The day begun with a iiuiliiiiiaii

of yesterday's conl . hetWe¬
the Republican reprcwntathi -t tie-
two Houses. I

Tilis resulted III a complete i-r.e

ment which betau latei ,.i. -i;i.i| as

a mutier of form in the Is-nim-raiic
conferees was shortly alter : p in.,
preiscpted lo the House There It
was taken up at 3 n'eh rk, discussed
for an hour and passed, in a vote of

jttif. to 140.
' The House bad no.n r r ctrded
Ith verdict in favor or the hill than

~il was hurried over lo Ihc * uate
shortly before 5 o'clock »i'h ilie an

lionncoment of the approval the
Hi.use of Representative* T.e- i'in¬

ference repert was read and after the
reading had been coiicitnl. 'I Mr V
drich announced that tomorrow aflei
routine "business he would nun-.' to
take up the report and mnt inn- Ms
ci nsideraiion until it was dis|»»s<-d of

Democrats Do Not Concur.
Replying to a question by Mr I'ul

l«»rson, Mr. Atdrlch Kia. Hf iK-mo
'cratlc I'OtrTeiiH-aJ of- ih-- S'-sat' and
House had not roacnrr< .i in ihe eon

ference report. Tin' opinion ass \

nr *s -c,| by Mr. Willrich th.e t'-e whole
bill Is more tiinu "half fabii r'ire" and
thai he added; hl just wh'ai ihe i imtr>
nee'd:;.
The Democrat lo snia'.! i1' I'1

much of th«- day in int"i i".iI rout.-

retires anirwiK tholllsel*-' ""

puper course lo pursu ¦»¦'': r !. r

enc« to thevbill and Ueci«l 'I "l"'n '

c< iiference to Ic held I'M.St *' '"
o'alecf aa the li-**t ne an- .: ft.
an opportunity for an rvhang' <.!
'views without binding any one

La Follette Against BK.
I Senator Im Kollelte r fn m out
line his probable course fiir'an than
to'say that the he worthl \ i.

the new/ bill.
I He was lnconsult.itIm » \ m

Icratac leaders at dlffenni nin >

itiR the jay and ^i.. bearing « i* '" h
jaw to I-ad to ihe comlnsioi iba> it
the DaaBM rats would a-' " li-ht
,ibe m>'HSiie> be would a-

The roof« rence fnauwl "i

.promise currency bfll ''
to Iii«» llnii$r at J:"Ti p. t * ¦¦'

land, cf New Yorh. tmim di '..''

jlo ... i| the rules.
The motion limited rh «,

["twenty minute* \.y. thii w.i xi l< .!
'to Mr. t'nrkran to shiny ;¦.

After several speerle h
.of ihe Democratic eonf.
.Helsa» of the conrre «f tl,. i;
can.* in curj-i-ncv leglsbit-or

I wily bad. . Mr. Willi«"
fluhr fcr thr«-e minutes \ ..«

the speak'r he slid that ih
man i.. . r w- i, so hlghl* h'

jail bis life as Ih- wa« t««<l

j bill he eaid. ouftht to bav<
IHM th«- Cannon Aid'
.ewMrpahcl bW." Rir^nii
th. Hofine held i:p
at* an ulUTs:«:ber wash i ¦>

lh«»e none «f it. Tn»-
Ittenate hnd habt that ih« V-
l-ll-wa«i a»«» Hh. r Innp
(. .'rnrtive of the N>«« !«>..
... r.-in!'\ -Hid *i|M I ¦:>¦¦

it It had ui>t be <a lone lr
.enkei off'r d np ihr in

"thine. f**t fJod. asTtblw»
Fewrteao Weewjenleans An

The «ot« then wan take"
. r.f.r ».-e r JaVt *k adorx-
lh*. The D-'m 11raa, ves <\
asalast the report asjd ih> <

> '»*d by »VW fotlosjltvc 11
.(. Mi-«srn i'nnier

Neinaa Wlsctnnssn: Prnns, r .»".

ma Vowler. V W J«»ra** !l
Itenrv. oesssi iw-«t: Harun
r»"»n«a: aWrdoeh. Caid-rhr

nei eti Kan aa e>rt-!«v
w .i io Ne« Yrrh and Isarrach. M
¦an. .

THK WIATHIPJ
Fair and warmer Thursday;

Friday showers; tight variable
winds.

VRWM TWO CKNTS

iT"
WED WHILE ABROAD?

Richmond Hears That He Is (o
Harried to so English

Trained Kurse.

HER BROTHER I RKIU KC'OI
The Bishop Accompanied by Rev. T.

C. Darst and P. H. Mayo Will Sail

from New York Ne-t Wednesday
to Attend Two Anqrlican Confer¬

ences in London.

i Special to The Daily PreeaJ
IthllMO.'sl». VA , May* 27. The

ltrt Rev. Itoherl A. (Sihttm. bishop
hi Virginia, will I are Richmond early
ii \i w< k tor New York, aber« he
will still ffii Wedueeday on the Mau¬
ri latfla for London, where be goes
io uti< nd the Pan -Anceticaa and the
Lambert coal reneee of too Episcopal
church. Itishop Gibson will lie the
:in'st while in London «>f the Ht. Rev.
Arthur A. Wilmington Ingram, bishop
>f Luidoti. whom ihe mot during the
convetion <»r ti». American Bniaeoaal
i-hurch laut ML BJetMB tjibson will
i" nd Uw Urn hotworn the two con-

ferenceo in touring the continent.
He w ill be arcompuii by ReV

T ('. Iktrst, of <hls city, and P. H.
Mayo. a wealthy layman of the.
Church. Tin- bishop and his party
will return to Am -i< a the latter part
of September.

Tiber-. Is hi unconfirmed rumor
which is lieing given considerable
cred tire in hit^t Ii circle* that Riahop
Qibeon will, while in Kngdand. bo
iinitt.i In marriage to a Miss Colo-
ai.ni a \ ising trained nurse, whom
the bishop nant last summer while,
-he was on a visit to hqr brotfiier.
au l'pis» opal clergyman who haa 8
church in this state.
The bishop of Ixwulim. it is stated,

will perform the ceremony. The
young ilaughj. r of Hishop Gibson to¬

night, denied that her father has any
i trioption of marrying. The matter h
lev rtholess being st rhuuiy ronsld-
ired In dhiirrh circles.

BAT HOUSE~HAS~AROUSED
GOVERMENTAL INTEREST

RICHMOND. VA.. May 27 -Science
has taken cognizance of tin phenome¬
nal condition of affairs at the old
Ay let I mansion in King William coun¬

ty According to most cr'dlWe per¬
sons, the big bouse has become so in-
fcated with bats that it will have to
Ik- burned down, a* the nfyrlad crea¬
tures cannot Ik- driven |r>m their
chosen den.
As Patrick Henry's sister, Mrs. Ay-

b it. formerly lived in the house and
the. gnat Revolutionist^ was often
there. It ha.s heeease known in popular
radition aa the Aylett Patrick Henry
house.

I o this r. lie cf colonial days, which
ha.s bef n abandoned Ir-ranse of .'he

[strange idague «-f bats, there went
it daj Dr A. K. Fisher, chief of cco-

JI.« ii tie investicatima in the bureau of
in- biological survey of the depart

,if a«t it-nil urc. who has com" from
Washington for Ihe cspr.-s.. purpose
<>f studying th< phenomenon and die-
c< v ring a solution rf the problem
which faces the Aylett-H.-nry family.
w!io it.-sire io save their ancestral
I' no from destruction

Admiral CrewninaOield Dead.
tltv Associated rt ».)

rilll.AOKM'HIA. Mot z7. . Ad
ui -al A Crownin-nt Id. 0 S .V. re-
tired, died at the Kpiscopa! hospital
h«re today. The admiral had been at

i--e.pii.il for about a mouth aad
ii opetwtteo wa>> performed on

-. r III ntfe<tr^n of the DOS*

;;|. .|iat<- »aHS. .*/ r|. Sth.
- ha I- tnng of the tisane* of ehe
'.n\^

,
a

Dry» Won by 42.94a.
IhTy Amodeled Pres*)

t:\i.nnil. S C, May »7. . Too
rci n,nt» of nh afanttai oa stale pro-
ihitpne as received today and tne

-ochi aß ibe New.« an-i Observer of-
*. .. and -ii »1st- prohnMOon bead-

»rfer» place.« the majo'itv lor pro-
ihitMn at 42*41. ajpsara that are es>

ted .« >art hot kltg-btly fmoi the
returns.

Cere atce*rn Lee Very IN.
\;. K -» K" Ml**. May Z7 .Gen¬

eral .ttenben I» Loe. coo*sswOder IO
t tr.. < onfeOtrate 4rjkeraaa, ht

.'..alt*, ill here awe) Mb afey
..ported bite t. aajibi rbat Htibj

-ei4 mo for trie i-oeery.


